
was the Bible. . Through life- - he always car
iLiizie Avery. Mary Avera-Emm- a children are in their way. But the

facts memorized are compaintlvely
nate in the selection of their subiepti

hbiPeriUof7StatefDisboS
I and Biamarckf the

too many ministers, and therefore, grow re-

miss in educating others. , The country' is
sadly wanting in snoceasful, or if yon please,

ried a Bible with him on his journeys; anddebt, in fine working- - order in all of

its departmentStthorooghly: rgafp- - a Baker, Lizzie 15iaui,' u '
Mi pre, Lucy Perkinson and Nannie useless, while the long hours c? strict almost erery day, his Secretary Bays, made We - themes

fresh notes on the margin. ;; He knew by presentedred and manned, and prepared lor E. Shaw, It wo sessions. aawin- jut confinement are exceedingly damag. heart almost theentiretext, forfhe had a I tTlhe hackneyed theme cf repudiiBaker, one session. Jsetue js, row--
;tbe earnest years of prosperity and

effective ministers. ? More of the' right sort
are needed and can always find fields. : Spar ,

geon says, he thinks he is doing well, if one
oat of three of his young ministers becomes

log to the children's constitutions. prodigious memory, and yet seemed always I tion did not receive much applause

Rgv. a T. BAILEY,. ...... .rro- -
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pondent for Western Korth Caroline.
lips and Peggie a. rrince, ioor ooo--

Many a man and woman has reached to read with as much attention and interest not oecause the speaker did not Say i

as if he had nerer read it before. Hi I Bany good things and say them wll
sions. Loo. H. .Smithy eigat ses

sioas.vg$i U M- - Mi a really useful msn. We have done a great

success !we an, wko reason, uwvir

pate for it. A :k :

As announced in our report of the
Chowan AsswiMionTthe'slockhold- -

maturity only to die of disease con
traetedln the crowdedruriveritilated p:eaohing abbonfla.lwl fdWtonaScxiptaTa' I but somehow the Virginia peopledeal better than that at Wake Tonst "After the.reading.ol.uie essays or

the pradaatinz class, the annual ad--

and the universities charge less than
the teacher of the academy or high
school does, then the people will send
their small bojs ; who; should be in
the academy to the universities and
by .so dping damage r destrpy.the
high schools and academies as well as
cripple the colIegesrTheiilgb EChoolS

and academies are worth more to the
people of the SUte - thaa-a- re --its

preparatory schools sfiould T)e sus-
tained andnoouragedThe scbok
arshippf a rvSiitsorildurpass
the scholarship of a cbilegej and the

holarshipfrar cbllegesbonldblS

quotation and remark. And who can tell
school-roo- m and from hardships im- -

dreai was delivered by Mai. Boberfc The Centribntlons of Southera Baptists'era transferred the 'property in the how much this passion for Scripture, begin
Bins with Isaiah, did to foster his eloquencesl posed by a senselesa-cboo- l teacher

Institute lo aboard of-Trust- ap
7lPrsTockerani HendeTfbnjof okileor-- i

' tSTAll ieommanlc&rioM or '.letters, for.

publication, should be addressed to Biblical
Recorder; Raleigh; N. CI- -. V Vi' ETRemittancea and letters OabuMhess
should be addressed to Edwards, Brpughton
& Co., Publishers, Raleigh, N-- O. . -

tSTOaly personal letters should b ad-

dressed to the Editors. nr 'iAit-f- t

lUsafter all bftter haa.bpy orgirj
knorildTfeabb rriatrirhyJweliand fully

to develop that chastened : splendor. . that
subdued f butftmbJiaw'T magnificenej of
imagery and ,

diction-wh-ii makes him the
yery perfection, the beau ideal ot jfrench

are wora' Puf with ' speeches on this --

iubject, C)
MBismarck' ji as tpo;Ger.inanistic for some of : us and and' we

kpewo httleof him- - and bin history jthatit' ' was 'bard to teep interestt d
tnsotbe. spiakeri.Sfill this Voralion ;
was pronounced by an A. M. of the

3

cbllege'las able.Thealutatory ,
and Yaledictoiy'were,. both good.
They sparkledlwltCj.iCand weie
received with hearty approbation bj"

BmgharjTof Mebanevinej-xi.ron- 7
"Soma. Pivots in HistPry." Majpr
Bingham OTthbrougb fsohbutrand
capable, he showed on this.occar
sion, of both entertaining and pleas-
ing the literary public. . His address
was highly complimented by all who

titt, the & C.- - Owrwr, m4 other papera of
pointed by the Association. p ybis
transfer was consummated on

grounds

'nadibv thMBoard of Trus
developed" physicallyithanito bean

Uie South and West have bewailed the small- -
educated invalid. t Wo expeedtngly

eloquence r srhw-atory-- or

Bible might remind' one, of Luther: and it
is to be notioed that these greatest of Cathoh'erness of the contributions of Southern Bapdoubt the propriety of shutting burSa ai preachers su showed loriDs familiarity, with4 READ THIS. tists to the cause of Missions, especially

Taildreirtinn"nool-rorjnri- x Hthe also"4s-gre- atbeard iw--
rorelgnlJissionsi---r-""-- -f .-

-r

tjts) lasijlssas &,fcXePtfwm YTedn ana characteristic . Luther found Bomans,At 8 o'clock, n better than that;; ofcthee academyeight bours ay day? at any. period ofWith this ". number of the Becob- - land finally learned 'froBs lt astifieatioa by I the tlBSt addiencetcf f r sr tlnthe graduating ceremonies took place
ki: At. anal ' Th : nnn ir 1 art tan! theif lives i and it ? certainly should arid this standards ot scholarship ariddM' ends the1 43r?voiomC

Yfagaeine, whiohi had ' expressed its. f amaaet,
&?t5fKinV " t??!?1 On Wednesday night Gov. UI Lby Ofd tbiongb nt8idL.life this difference.wM manifested. .Boasuet I ra" 01 il ' -- ThPTA was

Jr v wi.vi I an immfinRP crowd TirPiRPnf. un that
rmibk dbniwbeVheySrepang, rates of tuition shoriid rbe gradediawhose names abbear above, each remailing books wiU be: opened .with

thVbefiinnirig fsvolume : forty-fou- r. ww uuw uao iHiug wuuuiq . muuiuduio 7 je , w .ceived a diploma; after ;which the
usual trosrrammeM of 4 annrial concert

m. at in emau; amount reported; by the
uthem'Baptists, as he aiys parilj'to. ear.
bt a' fatae impression, and Partly toTaroToke

iqq , aotta..way f.y urig scnooig
and ? aemles Jehonld! ,be ffreatly

uther drew :froni it the central truths, the I tliere was scarcely i standing room.
laWyfexpresaediittatire iol; iniOOntraryto outuBuafeuatora-iTo- n

jrery uie Diooa ox tne uoepei or sairaiton.';jwas varied bygiviqgjtbe public iriits fiev. Job n A. Broados, D. delit-ere- d
the'c Iiiterary address. His-- fflhej great Jwiftt 1ioojrcehiWr?nndr. multiplied and encouraged.1 iTbey are jSoathern gafifiats to greateberanty He

tees"Vresiden McDowelL Dr.

MciyoireirwTnrwTniM
itinue the School with its present fac-

ulty and, on the quiet orderly method

which; biyproYe
toWaads
Of all' mentbe tPresiden- - of - the
IchowSn BaptfsiTemateaQsmute
the most guileless, . uriselfish, gentle

Abtrusiye,!
times wished thathewasjnst a.little
bore persistent, if noti personal in

b!s plans arid aims or( the advance,

enf of theacoaehe
of the college is abonias well known

Levetf irsVi)tB be lei alone, ;: and net
aaja uiai u wo uriii rememoer toat uinra PERSONAim OTHERilTEMSA mm&PJffJPOoecn?? The ""flowers' '.'looked as too eoucea suppiy io toe college

classes,' and ,tbe college '
graduate an probkblj feo;00O J&flored "Baptists In 0

EalCwI'lsIf MeBtea
the devasiateS condltionTln' which' th South

beautifai-a- s naturelbwn, and;:fter
nuch consultation among themselves

thev Selected and crowned Miss Jnfia
shonia sees nighex training as wlt as

Wred." We mast ehaage onf eaita'reipeet
trf education' and1 reeogaiM 'that a healthy
bear boyer Irl of eight et nine'yeaw who

ia ari adept at an the BporU of cbildiood 1 fir
rOAriaWw aridBro; tlIX.W. MooreT, as their queen.' The young W. T. Jones, a student of Wake Forest J Cbli Krrr.'T'.?''Way left by thKwalelaV'pnee of 'eotbmf

and th'edg; (x' oribac aWth
wJtrifAst'vsB wtV Tllf eiAbSfAtAi4 UrMV-'fa'- '

preparation) for 'the-teara-ed profess
sions Iri"thenrilveHityiThls wilfnoi
at all intrferefwita'!it

that has been. pDserea wrouga.au
the bistbry of the papw-an- d t con-

siderable extra axpease, I we shall
not itMeiiKcaii during the

cbming;'
ence to" the claims of our subscribers

and the demands of the. times, with
whicbwe?:are disposed- o;ekeep

abreastllgoff wffacribers
whyg"subscUo' .We .eired
willi ieniledUfc fthbjper,

ladies taking part in the same are as filled h pulptf on list SabrAth:3touch1
, JprCdw"pfcfwbicfriaw

Uf-Ul'- l Ai'liill s-- Jilt iliteauoaiea pa ui fStter ibox Mmdariee 4 and eafeltafs erery Krrmv' r "TZ,.?TiA dreampti IO, iheccurseof nla ora--J Bose; Miss: Mbpr Becluse;! Miss! pihoy isb ?to' weriivigiy.
bouhtry in"the w6rld,iJbatr ei Jhothligfoir
La ' rTWa' ltAtM

area oqwutj ap idu erj, cuiaoaic.
i WacWlljy.any "fyatemp! ojf WnefioenMthai
is Baptists generally .hsyV a large popbia- -uainiagos4piosafttateoiPhillipsj t3unflower,-,Mi8- S wnmuj

StbwdroD,.' Miss B. McDo welli Pah-- H. Jordan and5others!r wili please excuse 1 gmia. Sooth Carolina and Massachu- -W M Maa its President s Mostbf thern hare
filled the positioria4heynowloccopy iproyide for c the fred ) tnition: of onejiaLittiss .Powelii Lilyi Misa Askew J bpBpfliboV among theii while the aehoxnl- - ns for not publishing ything more, shouti I setts as the three States pf all in.the. "frefrilii! deaervJoiL . th most of.honor.yonng man irom eacn oi us counties. iona jnanUpsed bx tba fMagiim blngitoiivnocr, 3U8 n inea:upo",utBS Dtnitni Violet. Miss Pod! Cle- -for years,:! MrsMyrick, the teacher
;, jny lirrr t""JT ""gqlgm U" f.vv, m P10? tos4homidst of u

J iBer, JEUmben, Jonesi totbe oy I tho,:! Wu W '
add unless Ihfrubscriptfonlsre

- qpTTPtt ai uuue ifleir namea will not iWft for 25 veararand has failed year certainly therajs.na.ren why lasses tpf foeletyghen jthese .ptare

to chool1 say from nine to twdte; la the
G,...itt. W 41 Vfflent' 'tti ohndiea

lalovptaVbaaajl-- wy afUrncoo,
kttendahoe Urfyedit might a4TtajonS- -

lytake the torm, of open-4- rambles wift theit
cheri,'fli-f- r(i Jw

j f.Wfr have rejoiced iO! the establish- -

ment In our midst ofwhat are termed

matiiMya & Prince y teliotropb.
Miss WorrelnTulipV Miss Jones :
Dandelion; .Miss P. Prince rTonch;

hands of our readers, says '.UvAXanA MuWraMPweVJ sora4dered,1thetgtBWtherItpmerffl university tuition ehould.be reduced
to she snisaienauae.' will not teem to bf jbiow-tha- t PfhtfidllelEreiLtHiJ wo

appeaf o thi neiTjlj WJb plead
wit a our patrons to xtnew promptly.
Do not lefc i y08T paper stopi'We
need your'ald aridywt rieed the- - Be--

menoli Mjss; p.; Spencet 'poppies,; and many of tUreaiimtf theBaooaoaa Aeg: fJTir'itlmabffler repaaUoa aa:,teacber
'of music ir toowi;widely itxtended idirtibnaUUtheirobiiUons;5 iPf;j b;hope'iefto: siflay wberj that they may go oof ayw shall hare "Bern- -

spMker1Mll0;, Itrid lost preceeded him,Heather;,JBelis,,f,r; Misses Holland; iniiemeet of, good-jBa-A-an- d bad.aaen&ft- -itrbrmal'Schbbis-for- 1 the nstructicn; j BjTin'Saidithlg'mliehiajeiteaaa he intimated that Dr. BrOadus bad
gators and Jogieabins, liwda sad taraatuU,PccOpy their proper. plaWaj in our ed? iWfKtamesi 'of 'oor 1 Wirfoaa Ifftsirwe ibisr fJndee Cs.Vt SDaech.r.brit

leaire'M take1 WothWViei)f "thai aattr.ijncatiOOal. system; ;aodwhen eacbin the-SUtWi-
c Sb4 deserjeajhe; a.ffeo? pe would claim their-- attention for aneed; iinstmction r certainly, as

)ii iMn&ibutlons'. nStM tdl foieami j ....LastSunda was the1 5&8nday --OfBbalTdiscriarge. the pfoiMf functfb
j!A fecoKlhe'like; $ soold'i

iog irtfbnlj need4 forspeciali
occasions and a&JajtgtjAterralfcov, J

lion she receives and the reputation
ahe has ' rained!03 ITearry 4 everybody iomi,,sl5amyeiiterpev fsmethods el teaching and in 'the man-aieme- nf

f pnik!dThVducatibi P,mAJomcfyA wiinout connictt;antti ly sma.hnittina) alt ' that eant berS'i9dto bt .bnod bite qj
; Mrs.TMyrick, who.had so faithfully

Uie month. 7 All the Union JCestags' and
Sunday School Institutes held sessions n
that day. Ve wobld7b giad if 'tiwxelerks
iof such meetmgs'we furnish' tw their i

to the mntaal ;aaFaiJ cement; of each V said of the dwolatlotUi of the waritfiethansneedw aot wAPiyf njde u
taught.her fclasses-- through' the ses aE-J- iJi Ar m. Alii - ;ri.- ' .?ta .12other.ft 1cft iawonm n& a x atsnld oi ive oturironess ox rae.umes ana we preosuro onbfo.bbo&-liearnip- gr flCfce aa! Whsion and who had arraftged the' pro bettsai early aapoaaibls and: ta? la sbrief afaritaple ptoddci we;can. afid' should gite 1without uch euiploymentxf Hisdos

nor9 ICO VL ' 'J.- -Vrtt7,J"j yr-n- 'tAiriffn1

It.shortime, and proceeded Jo maks--:

arAOCadiairabd spich'Jressed in
chaste language., fay p bappy: hits
and abonadiag . with sound advice.
In conclusion Jiepreseated medals to
te fbllowlDg, gentlemea t, Best de.
paters, 4flollabd and f U! p. t

fUples ; best writers, WfX. Hadgin3
and-Ml-i BOarry improvement in
aebateajf. al8drQeo0.r
j ,The ,pommencement exercises ;

brooef tbbk riiaCO'tbri::' Fr fdav nii?hL

than' we Aa' to form aa will atorfc'wji.t .jr-$rs- jq ed -6njrMOor'gramme for the .musical !cbncertpiiDaHmentln f the ! ihStitutlofl 5 is cgup . r 'i t j r "t --z .11 , ..
ponditidnuBot .so good aSttoffoewas;

DoN-FoBQETlh- e Importance
fof

practicing at bottle fhelove, paUence
andis
abroad.

e WttYCTKAitif you have nothing
td say. even tfioukbeuhaTtf'be!!

WednesdayHsyeainir' ) WM; taken sick . f.t3oor Kiwa isoWiLiawM.Bey.biiedlwttblthe' neatest and mostcom'

knows inotbing--' buti that .which 4i
Written In therbooki;is notr an edii

c6edi;!kjin thp world wonJdbeyiofesftithn
ont thei'capafcityj to makei nseof it

.umonunawtT gr our repawioa, our - li. Stoush. in a note of the MthT'saTSipa,Wednesday morniag;and for, theIebpoaopbical arid emtoMtpg tauona were, ncanen-mu.aooT-e wnas haTeonsor'the-moet''interitiDgm&et-iMaere-

have TrVerJallendied?0lef meet"paratna we bate ever jexamineo.) e first timelBrhef'eobnectibn with the
institation-

-

bailed b meh'eC Ware-- :
lay now are.. Besides, our exDenditures zor

i eij BJeilJt Braad New Idea. ;if sll e.
Waches?J the Sciences and 5 actually aa eontinQew'creased Imtercal The'IWO have-know- n rheWwhd setimed to , A ffiend has ' loaned tne a book toUtledcaUe'i'lojdlej'i bJtOf, lftarna his rjurjfis somethink; of themL' ouse cannot accommodate all that want torf pit 'At 1 I' i'f r; 'li,' r TTT flT fia4'T Fl

oter our dotbt A.titheiot ,what we spend'WiiliSat,tL! &nt!at?wUeh vttembU W
pi'iUl'tmmertSn faeTer' W christianthan leadens worda; sT93t y.-r-: fed by he? assistant? Miss jAnnie AsdWaheardar member, ofpne.ot bis

--i-

ai- iJJ Aji----r- " hi I A-- jarse ana, oninans auaience was
JB??tftB&rZWtil'Plj1tma?r aproteaeion ITi fkvritfA'5 AV Hbefaculty,' presided.

PostedVv andyejwepft rWjbO
'

kew,-srho- , to thesatisfactioBf of every baptism? 'Y'pTopoee fo'notfoi ft mbrefntfjclasses talking about ebemical amn
SrKj&iifO Schools are all right per of service to their State,? .thek jbd3y, aridwithincrbdiassu'meh P'to?, r1S?feJ The ds'Medalfbr best dePa --WpeBtes; jana traneeSi ; swewwif

treasnriea e 4ux Boerdso Sbof their ipresegtityl attraction aid repulsion while on
rtjspuusiuuuiea ai toe noar ana ren

resoureesLi r iih hijj;u ) ui .ku?o; Jifgia Torelg'B IKlasfoB Items? i
provided the little? cbildrenerj6t
overlooked and forgoUen whea sng--:
ing time - cornea. iabe? Sunday

i ihaart.depajctoeriti8 io the
Lh-- i

bands dered the jeyening' entertainmerit a
splendid: success; which will,'to: all

TO??ffl-0.?- - ?5 J?l,!.wr btafaifer Wpresetfted'to Mr. JfW.
H3mr,n ,5tttTfy HI?n-,n- "' PleetbfBn'and Qtieeh, by S. B.
please of penitents, a large fittmberlf rhdni Wlttf fis. The Steel' Medal" was
are neofanes. Tfewliind' receded by Mr1. i?Hi sPMcCormick,
jgirU among the numberl ,i,BrcC Jordan his of xrid$n.sfronitbe bands of Revt

Lt as, brethren, look thia matter faixly in
the face. cW boastl of dsV rduabersvettteBin' tht: aYPrbjterUn Missionary,! io

nrnsiofteacheirs at least demonstrate Soundness bf ton prinples; ! the success !of
cf illiss BUa- - pestera .young , ia(y
whose natural talent for. painting and
wa wbrk eatly led berto acnUita-tu- n

oYfteOe! art&anct naye'iiowl)een
ber;capac!ty.and reiadiness'as a per- - Tateewatf fhyWoally,' mentally smeflly bnf Mimstralions, and the "ooastaat progress

bf oat denomihation--h- d for these reason
pone aofl?r PJTl,Tla I xnos;, juame' sr wxniai meaai was
bf his sermons hare led rhany'to searctafr.l founded by DtVGcO; B. Steel, Of thisTflB .andnJCfa&ticleA of

NewJYerfchas had-- a weekly circular
at the head of the ProtesUnt Missionaries 6f
thai oonn&r!- - whom &ere?ateBTeraihnniariqer;.f no wereas, is usuaiuwii

ns, pleased with oar visit: tooMuiM Uie trhther This Jaa missionaiy point iMany city,' and is gitea tor the best reader.we have great cause to M:thanlial but i
th n6t 'danw' thlt.'by' the bbrkms'dSa- -culUvad by carefbXatudy m sbme of are very grateful to the Board for giving them

freesboro. The occasion was a joyousthe best schools of the JNortb, tmf ne I have not Usae to enterBaptist preaching.pr6p6rfion oout reUgious 'oontrttutioBs'to
f f;iiii. f m' tintThe Northern BabtUU WDor ted 18.000 adinoa&L'1naltwr contoiatin

even to such an able paper, a r.bu trar nnmberS. rasouroes' ana resDODSioUitiis'bna pf the mpst successful and ao-- Q8tos r.t ffsnlam td?

families; or' themselves. ;'iiie oest
educated'man Jpf VomaAianbVitheJ
one. who.bas the largest, assorimentj
of facts the oris
Who 'has'l mastered the problem,

knowet sefuff
and remains contentedly ignorant of
a thousand things' in knowing which
the half-educat- ed weakling .' takes
especial pride k levtmii thO

i Neither do we believe la sending
merib&rpi Wveollegh.n ii A! college - is a

Bl fprmeri and a university; (!is a
8chbol"fVra?a'wbp
themselves 'for the- - learned profea-Biorj8- .:

;Boys Mioold be kept at home
arid lWrider the control of 'jtbieiff pa--j
rents natil thfircliaractefs Mefprm-e- d

ami settled Tnusendi a Joy. oft

ded b5eUchurc"nFpre
W--m miT,T .hould thTnXaa irHring; ppbn owselt es W ofjl jii'i bis.- ., ; .,

Bev. Moses D. Hoge, UJ.- - of the
Preebyterian' church, delivered .the
Frances. Gwxn.lledal to Mr Eolfe E. ,
QloverifOf Bichmond, the --. best 8tu-- q

dent in.Philosophy. ,in very inter--. J

estingand; in8trnctiv! speech. He
closed by .aj ing !tsubatantially;tbat ;

there was donbtless t some special :

yonng lady whO WAtb. him agreed
that a medal a.q a cood thinfr. hntha

Into partilamWdpYfmfl'yloee of
the meeting. Pray for us, the Lord bless you."
I . .' . Throrehlaej .oUqwing.notice
bf the revival now in'progress in'Ltncolnton:

j"The revival which hfs been going on in our

coffipttshed teactiers Hrf tier' depart
mentilhe vases pfflpwer? andtbe
large, arrayqjpf bautifui paintings

OOR 'CHILDREN AND THEIR tne wnriauan woria r inere;w do nsa m.
shutting bur ejeaJon tnU reijroach.' jTfiere IS

: ane Dontnem Presbyterians Juts
hut one, method 'of nmovihg iL and that u

Bsbvi Chas. A. FAEEisSj' a Wake

IVIre8enV;Dcaisd, .nlpitof Swain Pa'pltcb
dajxnprning last, And i BeTri-A- .

Blackwood filled the same at night

seren miatdonsaiies sent pot from this oonntry
to the foreign l.yr theyRaised simple 'and easy. to. ,be practiced. fjek' this;displayed on the occasion were a de--

cided'iTn'provemerie fon th6se:ofiast town in the Baptist church has, we rejoice tot rij i !?.iif.,. ,1.. .11 oaidt'Jou t'r.
i sYery few parents have failed of in for thia work $40,234.74, of which S,51,51 ehurohes awake Jto their reeponsibhiies apd

eontribute with eystero liberality and 'stea- - state, met withisignal , success, aod.swill, wet
teresf,' Ursode extent at leasts in the were-- , oontribvted ,by , Indies! Xiasionary;BeSSlOIU. ailUr iHLiaciCU jdcoocu

attention of all ,tbHloMU ness to thi i cause . bf Christ, and they, will' be. nk,esultdoing a treat deal of good in was .nr she was sayibg that, i4The
ithe' commujjdty. The 1 ministers - who have I medal is nothlni , to tie, man whoSocieties and $3.490.4 1 i by Sonday . Bchoola,ednchtion 1 theii'.chfldreri.J Eery

parentWorthy
"bf.Mb riameV loves

t ! -- LMJ J ' 1 i
useless for us to mention: the teach taken part in it have worked earnestly, relihonored. for t their consieteueyA., reforma-

tion among .ua'; is imperatively demanded'
One hnndred and eight limbretehiufchef pop
triboted this year than last, i m slf :ni

Phepaee your . aermons or your
sermon rwill prepare1 you-fOTtrav- "

eling1 aronnd 10 find! somebody to
era ?arid thd' arrangements of this uu cuuu auu wttiucs lo see it euuea- - We Should be provoked to good works by theTbe pbeopliana of the-- tJ. 8. propose to
school. 'They are a nearlwbaf thex

JaJ-- i otrnat we wouidbave to college or toi the-- J universtvr is-a-
n

giously and ably have thrown lirto the cause
their whole soulsand tteir"earnestoes4
been met with a"corresponding degree of feel-

ing and Interest, by our people. " The meeting
began on' the first Sunday in this month, Bev.
liTnfijh, of Shelby,and fievjMr.-Jordao.o- f

AAQjnno tM thiMwtaj&lfshment of a coK oerauty oi tne Mmaw. .aenonuMu
in China; i ;? A sTTT'l " Uvound us." jGod's grace Sm giving supoesa tohear them. .Trusting to the occasion

legeu them be, as is, possible,! The schooland ypur impression, ur aiiatolralioms-aBai- ii aste mak
stands on its merits, ana asks noin

and;itsefalness. ; The' poor of the
$and'-;haye.':adet- ubble '

sacrifices
JFQr v their qhildreos'. education, and
tnaoy of the most worthy and honored
bfbo f public men have thus acquired

othMncommeiidation. iu 1 HDon't ?OBGEXwhen baryest time
fofnt We4id not' reach Murfj

time. to bear7ithe; address of-t- l r. B. the means arid attainments that have

wearsit.... , ,v.' The past session of the college has
been a Very

' successfar.one. : There
Were ' ten grad nates j0 ' the t La w

School, two Bachelors of Arts a&d

four. Masters of 'Arrs.! 'The streets
leading to 'the --

college have nnder-gion- e!

great improvement Sioca the
lasrOouimrnfemAuAy and : will con-

tinue to be still further :im proved"
. The Board bf Trustees of the: Co-
llege conferred the degree of D.D. on
Bev. T. T Crawford, of China. - It
is' supposed that Bev. B.: H. Griffith, f
the beggar -- of reputation in your
State; who is working for the Soath-era- .

Baptist , Seminary in v this city
bowj and who will probably oontinne f!

here in , thia . work,' lor ,.a month to
icomev will secure. bonds for at least:,
ten:thoasand dollars from, the Eich- -

saennoes in on cause. we ewe it to our ve

principles that they should! secure-h-

most expansive beneftoanoe.: i i Let ns hei
gin eartest --pastors, deaeons; laymen, and
sisters as well-i-- to eorreot the ' fault poiated
eut : We must ' contribute more riberally to
missions ' than we' have: 'done, unless we are
frming that Sjorithern ' Bapdsts shall' 'be a by-
word and a hlssingYin the 'Christah world.'1'

Drs.'; Tucker. '.Henderson'' and Jeter have

iazceedioKr 'Marigertiusetperimerit.
He wgl potgjtntaeo; or .correct-

ed by his companions, v His teachers
will seldom see him. : Wicked - and
idle associajFeB

' will ' lead him,-i-f he
;

can be l6d,! into1 all ' marinef bf evil
practices,.' and i tW4pi'.rpirMpV
to his parents: an; educated gen tie-m-an

if tie tires through the exoess-ps'ari- d

"debauchfcnes ' of stich10 a life
he twH retprn, b pme a wreck 'aadVa

diagrateyWe wgwihabiaEijcpl- -

Bj Win borne before theldterary i3i
cieties on Monday evening. Mr.

xienaersonTiiie. v thaiBjni8ters ia attend-
ance until Monday last, --when Mftr. - i4an.
left to visit his .family, 'some of whom were
yery Ht The fceyi ' Dr. 1

Whitfield, ef Chari
lotteoame to'' take htt plaee.
Mr; Jordan is expected to return to-da- y. .The
untiring efforts and seal of these gentlemen
are certainly very oommendablend are highly
appreciated by bur citizens. There have been
many converts : six Were baptized on Sunday
Ust, and we are.! informed that eight or lea
jmore wUi be

"
1 Our

.
. most earnest

Aa at aft. a a a

won ior, inem weaita,ana aisuactipn:
The world will never know:' theiWbiDorrie ttprdmisingfyoung law- -

straggles and sacrifices' of some of
yari4 Ye)y! iPei blmto
make the young ladies a good speech,

I a;PBitOBaD:thiaWthe!mw
bur meeting the interest has increased, from
the' beginning jongregauonsf unusually
larger-so- me 85", hare made a ' profession' of
faith in Christ seTeritesn ' have t been,! bap-- .

Used, nine men and eight ladiee--othe- rs will
be reoeifed this jnoring Tther meeting .will
continue through, this . week-rw- e; expect la
goodly number wQl be. bapsed; next.Sun
day-H- ue old people say there perer has.boen,
sush a work of graoe, here,' The interest js
reaching out into the oountry-ipray,'- and ask;
yo'uf people Thursday sight to pray earnestly
and especially that the veffortsi ef Shia koeetr

bg maV b eowned wit
Srr ihe same1 to fero.' Owaltney.

oar. noblest and best young men to
secure an,jeducajipuJnSUcn menj are
worthy pt. hpBorad areualippiVsaw

gone a bb wshot beyond 'abything1 1 have ever
jwwc, juiena utm in,us, ueir nooie wOrx,r,which he did.' taking' lor his subject

"American literature ; 'From "the tareceiveiti Bat -- it is netoffheset iu luihmc tilt hniui.il lei.:

comes that your pastor's heart would
be cheered by a birrel'-- of eorn'or a
sackbf .fiourlustJuch'as anT or-dinar- y,

man's. Ixacherf;! are, like
otherfoIkB afterlL t v moi

.The Beqoexces i is under special
obligations to on country pastors for
extending'its-cirtMatibnV'os- t

ceived a letter froa
sends, a club' of, bis
churches in to which (bere are already
going 20 copies Jifl.--T i? s?

fBsTTEB make; twosermons from
a "! text !that 'you- - cannot get 'oyer

, in a.balf hear, or else much? of it wiQ
be ' deliTered iolmatiywho '.'between

nodding and sleeping, irill.'fail to

leges ind Universities araWlUiaetoamirableVre Tha Ttialnaw nf TVn.nMnn la .a mt r9 aim
hlslweX5881)eTrbnWtf wobM; write;7 Wtf are heartily M

farSoitfbdf Weish bieS tikebbys Into theifclasseal TnlpfabHAlbemarle Enquirer, of ;tbe t26th, na' iiteiy interest to 'the" Baptist mond Baptist But this amount is1leant that the exercises of the evert M'aMi;iMatc-rLAvw4- a, si.:a .x Aa..uip UU laoujf. VhUCm VI lUISWIJ 1 ama.11 fW a. m'fnf an.h nnmornnl

p. p--i oentaining. j Fiyf Lectures, delivered
by Dti John A.iBroadufljbetore tbej Newton!

Theologioal Seminary, ; fn kayt 1876,4 ia s
feryhrtereatingairnsti
Urseennfrom. IheilVUoTiDgrxtratta. Ia

fui,ne cniiuren o toe pf&ut eaucateOf
If re bad our way. we .would, mala the boys imain;at bprne ap4 A(endirig'wer very' interesting arid that

the echoola ' hndiabademiea iirhereMivWborne 1 did. himself-"$?ea- t KS.rtJail.tSt,'?; ?B,HHwt meet the, wUhe..otth.the 'people ednchte their ' children.' lm'g'woy,,Ipioia. 'flily6aiii.3rO''
lmanlri thi Slate dbng'uore'forthJtheir parents'1 andumenda canioOk ipeaklngoe tha pfeabbera" of the eitflyielif-;- )xVol.taeHm'mj f"tM! Tuesday was Spent by the Board eause brJh'-ihan- Brojorilsi, A'W
h4 Wwe.sor

duous and his sabrifioes'manTand dod seams
they-ca- sleep ;tbe ateeBnogcencjei.of Trustees In amrigfnr 'for the fr-i-

tnrft nwMnarttvV oT'lhe collpp-fi- . ' At

tian turWhe; smyeJpage 89 sWef have:
Seen that's singularly large number Sf these'
great preaehera had etndkd the gvandpsyal
terns of Greek and Boman law, whteh aauet.
haveWen taoA imbbriantkehidisbtr

injthe homes o' their mothersii; jNot
8 o'clock p. m, a large ; audience ashear any part of it to profit.

I Thomas Alexander, in his " Oame JBiAi If
bbookiihav evler

'i '. sembled-i- n the cbapelto: bear the ( TutuQian,-
-
byprianand' Ambros. Gregory 1

geaerally grow smaller in. cities inrSSJ'fiS- - the.sammerlandsddo thecongrega-STf- e

becae rtt' l8QpIb are leaving?JSoSI5?ia tf?5 for the springs,' and npw. is the timeSf5itltv?!; wbenmpng !..za -

one boy in a hundred is prepared to
jresist5 thenvil irifluVnces" bf'a1 life
iampng atxangers &$yxi$'iDjlii
life i a stadeatsrStadeaU.
ahbald be meni 3 m! i .iawntt vn

Annual Sermon by Bey.J pr i Huf--

ham.' of Scotland' 'Neck ,Dr.' Hof--
wuv tujuuii, uvuiwi vraoaoithB a uujfu

oagoj prioe 20 oen.says, M to handling s'

gun,t Be oarefal" you do bt get 'anow br

jtaaumauugus xjasuana vmrysoBsom au-miit- i

f imd jmbsx f eni for a trbilev

engaged in the pnoUo ' The saniii has been
true of many eminent preachers in our own

PiOoafjOieacnmgn.jpuachpplsand colleges that should not be oyer
looked. "Many of ur teaehers! do
aot uriderstariof theif 'business? They

jtharA:.tbe4Wbpla.dutyi ptiairteacber
icpnista,in kprng alotpfchild
qniet or still for sixor eight hours a
day,vfor fiv&-day- s f ia-i--a week nd
tjirotrgb iine months' b'r
andiforcing themtomei&riW(the
boundaries and the capitals of all the
countriea in the world. This lis not
thetreitment 1 childrefi deSer ve t6t

nanvenose for xus text tne nrst clause
of the 7thrverse of . the 2nd. chapter
of li PeterY 'TTntb; yon; therefore timet; , f Let me remind yon tob, of Uiegreaii

dDisWcpAssoclatioris will com.
Wpt5w mence their meetiagidf iaterest and

heallT.- - Broadds pfeacb.1 I remem-- 1 ha ,-- v

aught lmpeaMU. near thamurzle wiUj sl--ananyewitylinipgit may at iowt appear, birmjaging,
enrwhicb . neariy every one 01 weso

WhlcbTbeHeve he is; precibrisTfie most eertainly.canse Ihf arjpal tburatijlt
may seem mcredibU that jhandfut of light

- BBWMWriMBBMaBaaaaaBNHMMMBMiu thi riihfmtf;mnot'dlfl(k)UraetrDoW
nJijjJt-Jl'Ww- J a. 'Lai 'iia iv t: I . fgreat preachers, paid

as a bracticaJ art. ' itto the beat interests--' of our icolleEreapreacnec.waa not jo qui , ues .oumorf oer wen tne tex oi xno nrst sermon I ! sd; in
I ever Iteard1 hfm'i preach 'irr stann-- 1 !

,,.-- .
A UAi a JL Mm aland ualversities;' besides being 'de she importance 'to ourselves ! pf 'this1 now so'anowy' for exampW,; Jtoroed ilntoe, morale,

will oause a barrel to. burst that en.Baf el:We have beard rhim preach when UAa"ia'i tL4h ftfljUnLLa'ari;!!jgenerally;'negleoted.udy. trust you 'allwithstand tha force M an nnliraited number;sicwJTojwipur jnpsj jaiaapie eaa?
read Jhe weighty words spoken last summejr atjcMmaiv insyiauona, fj jrp tJtatuoa

'or very greatly'rednced tnition Jn the
Jsrthis method lof orammingithe
Inrtmbryitntterlr unlrifpoftahlt

.mnerss uouege Dy an uxusinous cittzenina
iHenCri&SjFraacU Adams. . He eplared'

his words came more readily to his
lips, and when htrsonl warmed and

ndbolarger andfreer tides
of tender, toaphing ptbos.1 St'iif foV

a conraencement-sermo- n, and for
400 aridi?nceHhete weTe enou
lc!t iatbea&'witht much thM wsis 'fair

of heavy ohargas, but ft is neverthelsesafaoC
Thereforei never poke lyoor guo , into a, rab-
bits burrow ho ap1 a.hollow tree to Bialodge

4t kniglnterrals , webear 4f'soinenoviee
haTinpr-p- tit Uie 'toukale! of his-feu- a few

colleges1 abd'-- ' aDiversities tf a --State;
3san,orirea.niagitndaguiucau acp aucaiing tne. jthat inv no; oeantry 'at. the; prewnt1.4ayj.haa;

pubiie speaking s&ch ample opportunities f
jexerting ibfluanca iss iin Ajnerioa, and ia no:

childrea.,To have a reXeotivd mem

1 .SOTy CJSl-- Friday the 13tb lasti, was a happyft;td??r2 ?dy to the SabbathSchool andits
iSfSJJS ffriendseywCreek intPender
; rSW' l0"tl. On thatiday thegeneraitSSSSTfi pablio gave a dinner at tbe charch
!SSS!?? fot thelteacherarand acholara who!522SK krS foct.eive.long months through heat.

andcold badiet on each Sabbath
j ? i&TffiStlSS fe boase ofod for the purpose
iSrStni. aSS SjT of gluing i and receiving jnstroction

rtddfmirh" HonnrWAAivi eternal peace, i ano; to , uiose. woo

xperinuaaeory is si goodxithipg butiftiiaa far
fetter thidg to be enabled to think

iciVilized country is the arf of public apeaking;lnchef Under UM sarfaosiaf thf'watM''td?
i ai c-- -- r? Sm .

hoot a fish.11 'As n the-faner- bj little studied CI thinki that 3n this last re
spectfae oaght to have exoepted Snglaad S

CHOWAN BlPTIS.vIMAE
INSTITUTE. ., l?i ; , j iiM

Jhe .Commencement
oldest' Batiai female college in the
State'took place on Monday; 'Toes
day lan.Wednesday"

t Of the Chowan Insti to t ;lt jU, need-
less for ; ur to say' mucb,: aas very-Baptis- t

in Virginia and TSTortbaroj
lina Vha has taken, .any interest in
the-prbgtes'- hiSdenominatidiipor
at all informed himself in oar educa,
tipnal matters, has .heard' lof 'bie'ooi:
lege oiirebie'some "otthe ,1'nVfits
of . its extended inflaence,, . Its grad
nates are ' found f in many of the
hbmes;and nearly allt bf the schools
of both' .States." ;it is the jtjandmoat j influential of. ; all,;6ur female
colleges. Trom ; its - success h

. BprithVdmany sflondldf female
coneges ,of tateomire
thanLthirty years the,'Commencwent;
of Jthe 'Murfreesboro Institute- - liai
been an event !n the?1 history' of the
Baptista i of Eastern 'Korth Carolinai
drinaxoiindl yaapUstjof ;the Portsmouth f . Association ; of
Yirginia and; the Gbbwan Associa-
tion of prCarolina'iihas thronglr
allptits: bistpryjstbodrdeseiTedly

brlonderstandHbmebf tbfe priP
cioles and facts memorized. We

.again muuinne jaat .few, years, in
'States North and South of. U3 with
jsaddesf tMnlti jTfiifrecclleges
jajad 'yertijBbjljiJ 1

beipfc;

jfiileniitata!of stadents, as the'advocates of sack

would that hi 'exkortUion on this aubleot
jmlgbi' sink Int t thei-beart- a if aa spiring'ihave seen boys andfilrl8'bf !id0ho

t:t .1vrv-iTrr- ''v Enow,ine-enerouaDeooi- oi lsuevs

aerviceffbf sratsifSmen aWriys1 f
Jhe prtcUce canhot be MHmended.1 1

have, owd ebove?'forth're4; reason
first.to obmmehdtp really sensible bobk--eeo- -i

ond io.cautioninexperienoe4 srtsmen and
thirdly, tp aak Prof. 8inimons, of WakeFof-- ,

;American youth." io vmm v &3ir,-:-awo- graduated .at '1 .this cplie&B about

.more yaiaatu anq appropriate, ,yxa
ishall long remember his explanation
lanUfosittbjfae meaning of
tta word j'pjecipua as Psed by Peter
n thatexLtc j, ?tfWe take from ;the fAMmenr,

p&rt the follbwingi accountff the
Srooeirigfibn Wedhesdair f&M

Creeks community I .need not sayIDr.-Broadu- is OBrtainly correct as toth twenty-eigh- t years ago at the age vfUs tnatinef waoie snair ,waa a grana

jwjTrW ble &ipet$ very; rule 1n a
Scbpoi'gra'm'nkra

pf e?e!Stat4 iaAmerica Sfuilljas
give iU cabitol city: who had not the

uioiuoua ' caiouiateu,-- 1 'nave n

8ncces3. wlthr the sincle t xcentionOonsidered ' able, thoulh- - the St via idf
neglect ibf oratory favour school 'aad col-

leges.' Ofeprlog' ihecV-l- s tUStf im
jthe osniityof speakihg,;astofvti its detfvifywas' otherwise, than aPto suspen4r ihecni may popy ise wno can, 10 expiain, wny a gunrembtest ideaTbf Igeographyibrbat1

iwas :eyeai,mearit',by grammar3Pbr II,' and
iiickiv ur iinurctisivB. mo oios
of this address Bev. tf Whitley aa:
alrrmnas Of ;the.: College1 aad fill W

-t- ..-.- J Tl?l?JL c... i

;eu ine jree colleges ;Defiiae3, dam
iagiDg every bfgb t school and acade

wiu oarsc wun snow or am near, tne muzzle..
.Thai it wili do so I know 'to :be a f'lor I
once burst aa. exoeHent . bamasoua steel barbus nours a uay curing one or twp ses--

y:,- - w Niwra nus BUbU UUUI

1 ; On Wednesday morning the pre
tfously;large attendance war greatly
increaised,' until 1 Murfreesboro was
almost1 Pv&rnri'wIth'visitdrSand-friendsb- f

the' Institutidn.' Thfr ex-
ercises' of ,the day were beguh by re-

ligious ; servlcesi1 after " which the

rel by discharging H when some dirt, ,whic$ I,aions of school they had been closely
1 vvnac a snooia im to m bc nua rarest

thought X had, removed, stiU remained in the is a Profefship of gsh' Lahgaa.'snd'cdnfindnff perjistently drilled by
some feacer' w hose iclea of educai' to ; have- - Tedfree f schools , for. ;barre.,Koi fjfraat; kaowwhyforoe

that the speakers who, were invited, ,

did not put n, an appearancd! ,The.
large congregation, Vbdwever,' .was,
agreeably

" entertained' by" Drl E. ,

Porter and"! A;J. Mctatt reEiq: ; To.
at! preseat ' itdwas arday of much;
pleasure,' and tl the Sunday

1 School .

Work has received a new 'impetus in
that 5 faith-- ,congregation; May the
fat Boperintendent 'and bis earnest
corpse of teachers arid scholars long'
live and h be 'more devoted to their
high- - calliag (with each "revolving
year.The Sunday 8chobl ? work is
looking nry ia this ' part of our asso- -

eiatioU.More' anoti.- - a ; sas jvv
e e-- i Kil Vi ' W.' iL KENNKDT

tipn was jthe mere, accuinalation' la
j--u term tare, a. apeciaiiy 01 ynica onair snouia
be the eultivation of agpod style of reading
andapeaking.;ltisa thing much nestled in

graduates; eleven m "numDerwere
announced"! irid. --their ' essays read.' .the; mc mory ; of facts, . and , who. ; in
The following is a list

t
of the young allf probability did not : himself

t " On page 108, Dr. Broadus says that "Jacoblaaies or tne graauating ciass : s

ucuiijr euiiur ui uo vrwiva7 own,
of Suffolk,1: Va,, catte' forward and
inade'a few felicitbus reiriarksj which1
Elicited "geat. applause, ' and waa1
prononriced by the learned Professor'
of Chemistry" a good thing; " Mr
Whitley is 'nbw '.a "preacher' pf the
Jfethodi8t church and vis filling pne

f fmpprtant pulpits bf this"
denpmihatioh in this city. 11

Tt'woold make this letter toolbag:
to undertake', a detailed 'account' of
all the exerefsetf of the college; Bat
as sombbfy our Traders will feet inter--
ested Iri the "Joint Final Celebration"
pf the two; literary Societies, r wilt

knbwmbre! pC trie subject1 UughVlilztie; Ayera ana T Mary Avera,1high in! the estimation of the Bap- -

tists of these States, and drawn pat- -
ronase eauallv from both.'W"i?

this poor children s f fa out i cities:
afaItowns and Iree'schObls'fothp'
iararal sections. atweMnpl
wisb.orirJliege8aaC oriversl
ties to become mere graded schools
for the' boys of our people vbo aro
able.'aad ;willirig JaV fedu'cabVaelr

chila;rnxgradedjare. net expected to prepare boys fot
oarjcbllegesi certainly no; oneiever
expected them b fit men for the unti
Yjerefties bpjiori e5

by.our high! schools .and academies!

IT'toilegea' ihargtf 'hothihgfor?
tnition'arid; csllc-c- a .should cbargV
less for tuitioa than the universitiesi

e ye Like Foolish. ztr;t .7

wnion snouia operate in .au oreouona equally,
did not drive hej duttoat. (Ptht maaxle;
rather than exert itself muoh more poweVfjollyL

la bursting the barrel? jyi.m uu ni
tt i t rf !rrii; isia?ih-- t

I The ratio of ; minktera tq jChurchee amon
this principal denominations, in - this country
is said to be as .follows : tTh Baptists have
23,908 , churches, and : miaisters tha
Methodist Episoopal Church, 16,099 churches
and 11,267 ministers; the Congregationalists,
8iS0O churches i'iaad r3,S33:; ministers the
Presbyterians ,153 1 churchea and 1 4,801
ministers; the Episcopalians; 2,7DJ chnrchia
and 8,230 .ministers; and the Catholteay ;20b
churches' and c4;873 ndnisterii; f Qrahd totat:
67,(50 churches and 42,100 minisi'era, an apW

parent defldency of more" han 15, OOtf minis
tersi yi'AfhHiM-

It is a grave mistake to think that we have i

For ten vears mv wife was eonfined to hec ;

ft. Soott told hmi. thirty years tagolhat iflhe
.would read" Bottler and preeeh to Uie negroei'
Wwbuldjnae'a'man.
'

'There fs a fine' passage from' page Its; in
which Uie fove manifested for the BibSsjby' tha'

great Prehoh preacher, Bossuet is deecribedr
I 'Vft-i&MtkfrpM'- ' hoy oami

Mrbsk'a bnpy--
f UieH Bible; Miioh J had

neyer read.. was, open, at; Isaiah, and
fascinate with the sublime poetry h'e went o'n

reading eagerly, . and at length , , burst forth"
and read aloud to his father and nncle.i who
had: .been talking ; politics, . and who now

Wake county, STO.fMatU0 EiBa--

ker, Fort 'Adams; Miss. A.-- V, ; Eld-- 1

ridge,' Margarettsville,' 'IT Cj Bosa
D. Hines, Murfreesboro, IT.C.; Annie
B. Jones,"" Williamsburg Vaj Oarriei
IV Moore, Murfreesboro, H". O.J Julia
WV. Moore, ; Hertford county H7 0.j
Bettie D. Phillips, franklin' county,8
Mi ajtP.;. .Prince,' Southampton
connty,Ta; Loo. H. e3ith,vAnson
countyXJ.' 17 m;v l

The fcllowin'yoang; ladies ?have
bee absent from no duty- - diriag
the times annexed to their names i

iaau iub uuuu cummiucuio memory,
aad could opt give a rule in the gram-ma- r

pr the boandary of a State witb
out' haying Ithe''bMbef6rtl-hrm- i

Ts'atho? of boteatg
worthless,? u8ajtip;m
taking care of the: ichildrerA for; the
tlmethly are InischbpVand- - thus rei
lieyihg thefr parents pf'ihe' tesposi
bi)ity of looting after them six hours
a day. ? In this . cecsa it is a relief to
giddy and careless parents whoso

.After passing throngh 7the ..psnal
experiments in finances andci&aage- -.

ment,1 which seem to be"essential to
' a college's "growthu and' permanent

Bticceia, the Chpwsi BaptisVenae'
Institsta tis at last' reached a per-msc- zi

foendation anxi a! steady set--

not omit to say a word pr two about
them.". It ;i can ' be excused iot de-- ?
parting'f rom the usual" custom; Of

bed .with auoh a complication of ailments
that no doctor eould tell what a the matter
or cure her, and I used up a small fortune to !

humbug stuff Six months aro I saw'a U. 8. "

flag with Hop Bitters.on it, and I thought 1
would be a fool once more.. ; tried IW- - DUi
my folly p'roVed to be wisdom; TraW
oared harshe isnow as' Wen and "strong as ,

any man's wife, and it eost me only two dok
likewise foolifih." 3.

newspaper ; correspondents;' arid. re--1

porters; I will say that ti manyie
spec3 the first night's exercises were
rather dall It seemed to icneatlistened, half awestrnok, to the boyish reciverrory fosnd the Institute clear of least, that the orators were unfortu-ItroiViBo- Lter. From, thia hour the book he most loved


